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"(4-Congress -assembled at Washington

yesterday 11,
Suiiiitreontionne in good health in the

Washiatt
leirliolored Suffrage has been carried in

3iineaota by a close votes

vim:Weston, the pedestrian, has failed for
the third time in his attempt to walk one
hendred Miles in twen q-four hours. --

Two heavy failures aro reported as hav-
ing noeured in Philadelphia on Blenday.
MO-names of thepartiesare not givin.

The garrison at Washington hes been
increased in a month from 1900.to about
a,OOO men,

SOrGeneral McClellan in a letter to s
tiend in Washington states that ho will not,
under any circumstances, aces t a Govern.
Mont position

m„,The contest for the altie Senatorship,
--threatens-to -culminate irra

ham declares he is the choice of the party,
aria it-any, conservative Democrat attempts

- to cheat him, there will he war.

Mayor Banks, of Baltimore, is run
down.With his rebel friends, all asking for
office. It is expected that he will supply
them, as far as possible, with the craved-for
boon, Alt Union office•holders are to be
turned out at once.

T 11,3 United States Circuit Court at
Richmond adjourned until the 25th, instant,
when the case of Jeff. Paris is to be called.
Chief Justice Chase it is understood-will not

at the trial.

wl,„The Chicago Tribune says that the
than who drew Crosby's Opera House con-
tinues to he worried to death by letters and
petitions for money from those whet, want to
tni'd new churches down to those who want
to Rave themselves from the State Prison.,

Ilar Hon. David Davis, administrator of
the estate of the late Abrabilm Lincoln, made

finsl settlement of the estate at Springfield,
Illinois, last Thursday. After paying all the
clithTs there remanicTd—SlTOT2nls:l, which,
divided among the widow and heirs, gives
f. 126,765.30 to Mrn Lincoln, and the same

. amount to each son.

%A..n.,The Fenian prisoners convicted at
Manchester were, sentenced to be hung on
Saturday. Ilalpin, Warren and Costello
made speeches, denying the tqabity of the
Comthission by _which they were tried, and
claimed protection of the American Govern-
ment. How such a claim can solve them
:loos not appear. Of the four sentenced it
is asserted at Gould; Larkin and Allen will
positively be executed.

.„The oldest couple in Ohio are Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd, at Ijonton. lle is 110, and
she 107. They get mad at each other every
little while, and threaten to obtain divorces.
The other day the dame refused to sew on a
ehirt button for her spouse, when he indig-
nantly inquired "if he had got to live so all
h ise."

nerThe finance bill to be presented by
Mr. Sherman, at the next session of Con-
gress, proposes to convert the debt, as it ma-
tures, into a long consolidated bond, running
not less than thirty years, at six per cent.,
with one cent tax, equivalent to a five per
rent. loan. 31r. Sherman, it is said, intends
to press this matter on the Senate with a
tiear to securing early legislation on the sub-
ject.

CITITALRYEIIyn" —About 12 o'clock
on Thursday, November 14, as H. A: Pol-
lard, the historian,of Lec and his Lieuten-
tints, was passing in front of the Maltby
House, Baltimore. he was approached by
son and nephew of 11. A Wise, named John
and Douglas, each of whoin fired at Pollard,
one of the shots passing through 'the right

Pollard. having his wife on his left
arm at the time. Polls •d drew his pistol,
but was unable to raise it on account of the
wound, and the ball struck the pavement.
The Wises came up from Richmond to ob-
tain satisfaction from Pollard for a letter re-
cently published by the latter, in reply to a
letter of Henry A. Wise on his (Pollard's)
history of the war, and bad previontily de-
clared their intention to shoot him on sight.
They are both under bail.

ITARRISBORG, NOT Cpber 10—The Re-
publican County Committee, of Blair coun-
ty, have unanimonily declared for General
Grant and lit:veil:lox Geary for President and
Vice President;,and elected the Hon. L. W.
Bull as'delegate to the next Republican
State Convention.

=MI

CV Dr. Hall Bays: l'To be a great orator;
a peerless beauty, or the star of the social
circles, whether man or woman, is the nest
door to being lost,"

A New Orleans widow, on the sunny oide
of forty, has just tetra to herself en eighth
11usband:\

l'imil,DELruzA, November I.B—There
hale beep two heavy failures here to-day—-
one, a dry goods commission house, with li-
abilities of 8800,000, and a machinist with
lig•iiities of 000,000. Aslets sthllh

111,.The report on the st.at3 ofreligiotrin the
United States, prepared by Rev. Henry B.
Smith, D. D., of the Union Theological Sem-
inary, and presented to the General Confer.
once of the Evangelical Alliance recently in
session at Amsterdam, is a document of great
interest and value, containing within riwinall,
compass a vast amount of information in re-
gard to the state and progress of religion in
this country. We condense limb -the annex-
ed statistics,Which will be found convenient
for reference :

SQM➢ER CF. efitrfiCagg INTIM MUTED SVATWc.
Churches, Communicnnts.

3,1300 4,000,0,00
10,4fiG. 2,000'000

Roman Cfl tho tic
Methodists,
13aiitists
Presbyterians
Lutherans -_

17.220
5,000
2,900•

1,890,000
700,000
323,800

ti.:ingregaficnaliatab' = 2,180- • --
--

German Reformed" 1,160
Dutch Reformed 440

United Brethren about 3,000 societies

267,400
110,000
30,000

Moravians about i2,COCA communicants.
Unitarians about 300 churches;
Univerealists include about 600,000of the poptt•

latinn. •'

Friends or Quakers orthodox, about 54,000 mem
bers.

Friends or Quakers, Iliektitee, about 40,000 mem-
bers.

'lli *~ i~~ ~~~

CRANBERRIES.—Can be bad at Reid's
-giocery. Excellent for pies and saucer.

itEOEIVED.—We acknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Abrtn..Hess, Upton, this county.

SOLD.—Tlia "Jones House," Harrisburg,
was sold on Saturday last to Dr. James Bern.
ing for tho sum of $15,600.

DENTISTRY.—Wo direct the reader's at-
tention to the card of Dr. John A. Hatton,
Dentist of Greencastle in another column

TIMBER Loa's.—Mr. John Middour; of
Quincy, offers at public sale in to-day's pa-
por, a number of valuable timber lots.

STOVE FOR SALE.—One ContinentalCook
and ode Parlor- wood 'stove. Apply at this
office.

NEXT WEEK —The alfvertiEement of
Messrs. Price & Hoeflieh's small arrival of
new goods will appear in or nest.

==l:=

New G OODS.—Mesers. Amberson 'Nemo-
diet Co., have received and. opened out
their second- supply of new fall and winter
goode. Advertisement nest week.

FOR SAL-E.—One large cooking Stove, two

large ten-plate Stoves and two parlor wood
stoves ; one one-horse heavy spring wagon.
Apply at this, office.

MACHINE SIMP.—The Wester Maryland
Rail Read Oompany have selected a site and

_are about to erect an extensive machine ebop
at Ilagerstowo, with ex-Mayor Chapman
President of the'company. So the Herald
has been-informed.

REVIVAL =-The Religious Revival which
had been in progress for sometime in the M.
E. Church, was brought to a -close on Wed-
nesday evening. We understand that sev-
enteen persons profess to have embraced re-
ligion during the meetings.

THANKSGIVING.- Tb ursday next, the
28th, being Thanksgiving day, the stores in
this place will be closed and business genet.-
idly suspended. Appropriate services we
presumo.will he 14.1 in one or two of the
churches in the morning.

SPECTACLES.-E. & J. Elden have re•
ceived an extensive assortment of spectacles,
including concave•convcs glasses, and have
an Optemetor by which glasses are selected
to snit the eye.

CALL Nor ACCEPTED —We stated last
week upon the authority of the 'Valley Reg-
ister, that Rev. Mr.Bnlirman of this place
had accepted a call given him by the Luth-
eran congregation of Middletown, Md. We
since learn that Mr. B. has declined the call
given him and will for the present remain
with his people here.

Funs Fulls —We invite special attention
to the advertisement of Mr. J. L. Dechert of
the 'Cumberland-Valley Hat and Fur Em-
porium,' ilhambershurg, in to-dayeff paper.
Mr. D. is at all times well supplied with
goods in his line. Persons visiting Cham,
bcrsbnrg in search of hats or Furs are re-
quested to give him a call,

LABOR SAVING MACHINE.—Messrs Lidy,
Lecron Ss Gilbert, of this place, have secured
the right for this county, and also for the
State of Maryland, for sale of the celebrated
Bripkerhoff Corn Sheller, and will sell a por-
tion of the territory on application upon lib-
eral terms. With this machine one man can
feed, turn and shell seventy-{eve bu&hels of
Corn per day. Price of machine $25. Their
advertisement will appear next week.

TLIANRFUL.—We feel especially thankful
to those of our patrons who have canceled
their accounts at this office recently. The
dirth in "money mutters" for sometime has
considerably depressed us financially, and we
trust others will be as thoughtful by paying
over their long delayed arrearagee.

rIVELLING BURNED.—The Mereorsburg
Journal says that on the night of the 17th
moat, a log house, the property of Mr.
Cfearge W Woolf, of that place, situated
abeut one-half mile from Cove Gap, was en
tirely deetroyed by fire. It ;ras in the oc-
cupancy of Mr. John Reed, whose house.
hold furniture with the exception of a few
SrfietcP, fella prey to the deetrttriog flamett.

LADY'S FRIEND FOR DECEMBER.—This
is a Holiday number—and a magnificent
one' The Steel engraving, called "the hap-
piest time," is a beautiful and charming de-
sign, and executed in beautiful style.—The-
Steel-Plate,fr• the imtucrrtal crown," also ex-
pressly engraved for this magazine, will
touch a solemn but joyful chord in every
heart. Both of those Steel Engravings are
of the very first quality in every respect.
Then we have a handsomely Colored En.
graving of a "Jewel-Case and Pin-Cushion,"
and after this the usual refined and elegant
Double-Page Fashion Plate—finely engraved
on steel; not a mere lithograph or mood en-
graving. Then follows a ntimber of Wood
Engravings illustraft.e of the Fashions,
Needle-Work, &e, with the usual piece of
alusi ; worth of itself the cost of the book.
The Liteary Matter is as.choice as usual—-
"Only a Glove," by Gabrielle Lee; "How a
Woman Had Her Way," by Elizabeth Pre-
scott; "GermanLessons, by E. B. Ripley;
"The Old Maid," a Poom by Florence Percy;
" Preserved Flowers;" "Disillusion, or Mary
of the Mill and the Countess Maria;" "Flow-
er Stand and Vase," Editorials. &a &a.

Great inducements in the way of Prem-
iums, &a., are promised to new subscribers,
and our readers should send for a sample
copy, containing all these liberal offers. Sam-
ple copies will be sent for fifteen cents.

Price, (with engraving) $2.50 a year; four
copies (With one engraving) $6.00. Ono
copy of Lady's Friend and one of Saturday
Evening Post (and one engraving), $l.OO
Address Deacon a Petersco, 319 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia.

CLEVELAND) October 16. Ourcitywas
thrown into idiom excitement this morning
over a horrible murder and suicide. A well
known photograph artist named Gregory kil-
led a pretty young girl named Isabella Roy,
an employee of his, and then shot himself in
the month. That wound not proving, fatal
he cut Lis throat with a penknife. The
bodies were found this morning by Airs.
Gregory in the photograph gallery. The
tragedy is supposed to have occurred at
nine o'clock last evening. Gregory and the
girl had been disreputably:intimate,

Lose.—A large licket book containing
$llO was lost on -Wednesday last between
Wayosboroo and the residence of, Mathias
Hoffman, near Ringgold. The finder will
be liberally rewarded on returning the book
to this office. -

gous,---The eighty acre tiact_of unimpro-
ved land advertised in the Recovid a few
weeks sinceby W, W. Walker, was sold pri-
vately on Monday lust to Michael Morgal fur
$6 700.

NEJiihn—lt. Gaff,
editor and proprietor of the Gieencastle Val-
ley Echo, has.sehLthat establishment...to 001.
F. B. Winger. M..1.RiSritieic Est.. will
have control' Of the editor'_ deportment •ot
-

.

the paper in the future, assisted by Dlr. Gen
E. Holler, a practical printer, and a spicy
local editor. The Echo is an interesting fam-
ily journal. We wish the parties interes-
ted abundant pecuniary success.

Emmaus —The night medings held for
several weeks in this place by the Lutheran
congregation closed on Saturday sight last.
oa-Sunday-moruirr,-about—twe ty person :

were admitted tomembership in the church.
Au election for officers was held which re-
stilted es follows:

Elders—John Bell and Joseph H. Crebs.
Deacons—John Wolter, Mafia Geiser,

Theodore Wiesner, NI in. H. Brown.

THE SEASON.—The 75ther, thus far, has
been pitiful toward the poor man's scan-
ty store: of fuel, and to the thinly-eta& limbs
of his little ones.

The indications are that the winter will be
a hard one. A great many people—proba-
bly more than in I.Bs7—are out of employ-
ment, and speculators are still making com-
binations, to keep up the price of food- The
order of the day with everybody, therefore,
should be economy, that those who have;
may this winter, be able to give• something
of assistance to the industrious and deser•
vino who have it not..

ONE SEssloN.—The liarrisbnrg Telegraph,

c
e

says the o e session a day system in our pub•
tic schoo is gaining favor in various -parts
of the untry. As at present conducted,
with two s ssions, and long andthard lessons,
the pupils are taxed beyond their capacity,
and the health of children is sacrificed.
The lives of school children, to say nothing
of_lheirLeil_u_c_ali_o_naLprogress, would be-large-
ly promoted by the adoption of the one
session system. To broaden the• mind; at

the risk ofnarrowing the chest and enfeeb-
ling the limbs, is a grave error.

Fort SALE.—The Board of School Direc-
tors offer at public sale in another column
the Western House and lot of ground. The
Board as we are informed by.onc of the mem-
bers, has decided at last to erect a School
Building, sixty by seventy feet, two' stories
high. What we conceive to be a very. im-

portant part has yet to be arrived at, a loca•
tion for the- building. 'There are a number
of desirable locations and we must such a

one may be selected. It would be folly to

put such a building in some cramped up, un-
inviting spot for economy's t4ako.

WASHINGTON COUNTY RAIL 'Rom) —At
the time of going to Press,'says the Hagers-
town _Herald, the track.layers upon.this road
had reached the suburbs of the town, and
will probably finish their work to.day. We
are gratified to be able to state that the trains
will commence running regularly next Mon-
day morning, on which day our people will
bid an everlasti❑g farogell to the old Stage
Coach, pm which they and their forefathers,
far back into the' last Century, have been
travelling to and from Baltimore.

A Fatal Family Asray. -

On Monday last, at Bland villa, Kentucky,
T. D. Campbell shot and fatally wounded A.
J. Warden and also Warden's daughter, a
young lady about eighteen. Warden and
Campbell are brothers-in-law. The cause of
the trouble is supposed to be the improper
conduct. of Campbell towards- Warderi.s fam-
ily. Warden had threatened to kill Camp-
bell. . _ _

They met just on the edgo of the village,
when Campbell halted cud- ordered Warden
not not to approach 'him. Warden kept ap-
proaching, and Cumpbell,afterbacking about
twenty. feet; tired a. revolver, hitting Warden
in the mout-h, The ball was extracted TWIT!,
the back part oi the neck..

_ When Warden fell, his daughter came to
him, and taking her father's phitel, -colic-,
meneed advancing upon Campbell He warn-
ed, her not to do so, and kept trying to- get
'away. She fired at him, when he fired at
her, cutting her ear. She soon followed, and
Campbell retreated two hundred yards, when
he fired, hitting her in the bowels, inflicting
a mortal wound. Campbell gave himself up
and is now in jail. There is no hope of eith-
er of the wounded parties recovering. Camp-

bell(ll._ wasformerlySheri of that county.—
Warden is the present Circuit Clerk.

.... ..-

THE MORMON COUN Y.—The anomalous
terrirf— --irti.% ---,Tlulr'',erritory of i reeetv populittion
chiefly from Europe. Few conveyft to the
later doc'trine of Mormonism are. gathered
-from-theStates: But the Marmon
missionaries seem to exert a peculiar fascina-
tion over the peasantry of Great Britain-and
of the northern kingdoms of Europe. New
recruits for the colony are constantly ar-
riving from these countries. A few Weeks l
ago a steamer left Liverpool with four
hundred Mormoa .diSeiples, mostly young,_
between the ages of eighteen and twenty-
eight, and about equally divided in sex.
Not long ago a company of four himdred ar-
rived at New York, emigrants from Den-

The territorymark, Sweden and Norway

and Brigh..ni Young is establishing, different
kinds of manufactures to increase the variety
of its industrial resources. It is very doubt-
ful it any successor can maintain the au-
thority of leadership which he has won by
shrewdness and mental force. The whole
history of this delusion is a disgrace to the
civilization and religion of the nineteenth
century, and a blot on the free institutions
of America.—Provulence Journal.

MusTmEr. ouT.—Washington, Nov. 18.
—Considerable surprise was occa"ioned in
military and political circles on Saturday af-
ternoon, by the promulgation of a special
order, No. 494, wherein, by direction of' the
President. Major General Daniel E: Sickles
and, Brigadier General,B, K. Scott are hon-
orably mustered out of the service of the
United States, to take effect January Ist,
1868. This order,. so far as it ap dies to
General Sickles, merely musters him out as
Major General. ' He is still Colonel of the
44th regular infantry, and as such is await-
ing orders from the War Department. Gen-
eral Scott, lately of the Freedmen's Bureau,
was simply a volunteer officer, and. Ouse-
quently he is out of service entirely. Gen-
eral Sickles was the last Major General of
Volunteers to be mustered out.

The town of Claburg, N. Y.. was made fa-
mous two months ago by the birth of,an in-
fant which weighed only one, pound.— The
child is now in the third month of her ex-
istence, and has gained a pound and a half,
kicking the beam at two and a half pounds,
therefore an ordinary-sized genticm—lies fin
ger-ring will easily pass over her arm to the
elbow, and her shoes are just two inches
long. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
it,c3ll. ! Itcll3. t !

! SCRATCH ! !'SCRATCH ! ! !

In from 10 to 48 hours
Wheaton's Ointment cures The itch
Wteaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheutn,
Wheaton's Ointment cures 'fetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch
W heaton's Ointment cures Old sores
Wheaton's Ointment cures

• of Humor like Magic
Every kind

Price. 50 cents a box; by mail, r 0 cents. Ad,
dress WEEKS &.POTTER; No. 170 Washing-
ton Street, Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.
--M. TO MERCH A NTS AND DEALER'S

UPDEGRAFF'S have now ready their Fall
Stock of HA'T'S with lila line of CLOVES and
FURS of their own make, to which they invite the
attention of dealers. These goods are mostly—of
their own manufactom_and-ctireerfiem some of the
first-martfidiners in the Country and will he sold
to Merchants and Dealers at shorter piofits than
City Jobbers. Any sizes can always be had. Call
and see them.

Opposite the Washington House ]lager
Nov. 8, 18G7.

El" LADIES' FURS

Old Furs clennced, altered and repaired. LIN-
INGS, CORDS, TASSELS,ENDS, BUTTONS
and all kinds of TRIMMINGS for Ladies' F URS,
together with Beaver, Utter, Sable, Swan's Down
ar.d Ermine Trimming always on hand or cut to
order of any width. All qualities and styles of
FURS on hand, HUDSON BAY, MINK. SA BL-E,
FITCH SIIIERIAN SQUIRREL, FRENCH SA-
BLE CANADA MINK, IMITATION FURS,
&c., &c. • FURS made to order at.

UP DEGRA FF 'S
lint, Fur and Glove Manufactory, ,

Opposite the Washington Ii tan Hagerstown.
Nov. 8, 1867.

`SIGN OF THE RED HAT.
12 3 PEIIPETUAI. MOTION. I 3

limt SUN UMBRELLAS, New< Sty/e PAR :
ASOL,S, RAIN UMBRELLAS, &c, A complete
stock-at 15PDEGRAFF"

Hat, Cane am! Umbraella Stores, Hagerstown.

TME3EI 41%..1-aT.A.EL.
At the house of Mr. Hayes, in Greencastle,

on the evening of the 10th inst., by the Rev.
Mr. Colander, Mr. JOHN C. SECRIST,.
to Miss CIIARLA. HOEFLICII, both
of this county.

_Another Dollar 1-rA one dollar "green-
back" accompaniel_ the above -13-O-tiee, for
which the generous donor will accept our
tbanke. May prosperity and happiness, so-
cial and domestic, accompany him and his
fair bride to the end of life's journey.

On the 13th inst. at the Parsonage Chum-
bersburg, by Rev. S. EL C. Smith, Mr.
ADAM C. fIAbIMAKER of Waynesboro,
to MISS ALICE M. STANLEY. of Mary
land.

PUBLIC SALE;

THE sukyiber will sell at public sale on Sat-
urday-the 7th of December, in Waynesboro'

15 Shares of stock the First dot. Batik of Way-
nesboro.' z-'sle to commence at 1 o'clock on saki
day when the terms will bo made known by

Nov.ls—ts. JOHN SINGER.

TO TIIIE PIJBLIG:
TrHERE is all kinds of dodoes made, use • all in

this world to make a certain thing win, and the
last ono up is this:

Boma unprinc pled person is reporting iiithat the
M. G. will explode and that one did and blew all to
pieces. Now I will toy to thaqierson that he is a
Liar of the .first class,and that howill find that this
dodge of his will not win. For falsehood's are like
little chickens, they will tome home to roost. What
rev.? -Trragarn. • W. . 'FRIT

Ncv. •

THE Pc2k x 33.
At Springfield, 0116, on the 15t1i inst.,

Mr. JACOB WALTER; formerly of this
vicinity, aged about 67 years.

County papers please copy.
. On the 19th inst., CHARLES REAM-"

ER, son of -J. W. and A. E. Miller, .aged
4.nionths and 28 days.

Lovely Labe, now brief thy :-•
bhort and hasty was thy day,—

-

Ending soon thy journey here,
Pain and grief no more to hear.

on a Saviour's breast,
Sweetly sleep and softly rest, •
Soon the morning shall restore, 4.
The buried babe we now deplore.

_
„

. .. •

—Oh Monday' the ll.th inst„EFFIE MAY-,
&Uno-16r of John and Frances "Asher, aged
2 days.

Alaal; hew changed that lovely -
Whichbloomed and cheered my heart;

Fair, fleeting comfort ofan hour,
~ flow soon we are called to part !---

Why should I vex my heart l
No mole she'll visit me;

My soul will mount to her at last,
And there my child I'll see.

w4W-4 ge:::111
PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday Nov. 19, '67.
FLOUR —There is some export demand

for the low grades of Flour, but generally at
a figure below the views of the holders
There-ia-a-steady-lio ue ootramtiptive inquiry
for the supply of the home trade, with sales
of 500 bbls. at $1.50@8 50 V. Rd. for super.
fiffd;—s.3:Mg9.so 'for- extras; 41(1(011 for
NorthWest extrafamily;sl_l(§,l2.2s for Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do, and $12.7.5®14
for fancy. _Ryeilontaells in lola at $8 50@-
8.75. Pukes of Corn Meal are nominal.

GRAIN.—The receipts of Wheat contin-
ue small; and there is a steady inquiry for
prime lots at full rates. Sales of 2600 bush.

.

new nod-pritne-rennsylvania—and—Delaware-
red at $2.40W.55 if? bush. Rye is selling
at $1..65©1.70 (Joru is in fair demand, sales
of 4000 bush. very prime new Western
$1 30,1600 bush, old do. at $1 39®1

1 I - yellow at $1,4241,45---,
15(10 bush new do: at $1 05b1.12, of Rail

4000 bush. sold at 73®780
SEEDS.—The inquiry for Cloverseed c(

tiouet fair, and sales are reported at 86 25®
870 64 lbs. Timothy ranges from $2 50 to
$2.65 Flaxseed is takeu by the crushers at
$2.50®2,55

sank Dividend-
_

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Waynesboro; Nov. 20,

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
-4f live per cent. for the last six months, payable on
and after the 27th inst. JOHN 1 !MIPS.

Nov. 22-3t. Cash
0367 113661
LADLE'S FURS!

HUDSONBAY WOLFF ROBES!
• COON SKIN R OBES!

Thezreat Cumberland Valley Hat and Fur Em
porium, the fashionable resort of Ladies and Gentle
men visiting Ohambersburg, is at

J. L. DECHEIMS, 36 out!). Front Street
The largest assortment of Hats, Gaps and La-

die's Furs west_ of Philtulelphia,. WHOLESALE
OR RE PAlL,ett prices to suit the times. A va-
riety in-the way of a full set of Ladle's Furs at ON-
LY FIVE DOL_LA-118, and a good article arihat
After visiting other.places cal 1 and see if we can-
not sell cheaper gods-than can be had elsewhere.

Chambersburg N0v.22, 1867.

J-1R. JOHN A. LIAT'ION,
[From the Philadelphia Dente I College.] •

I>ENTIST.
GI It EENCAST.L.E, PA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas
• used to

EXTRACT TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
Or when patients desire it, he will use the NA R-
COTIC SPRAY, a process of Freezing Me GUM?.

'perative Dentistry done in a scien'ilie man-
ner._.

He will insert Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold,
Silver, Platma or Vmcanite, and warranted to give
satisfai•tion. •

011ice, No., t I North Carli-ile street, nearly op-
posite the Adams House.

Nov. 22 Gin.

PUBLIC SALE !

THE School Directors of Waynesboro' District
will offer nt public sale, on the premises, on

Thursday, December 19,..1867, the Western-School
llou-e and Lot. The lot fronts 83 ft., bounded-on
the north by Main street. on the south hy an alley
on the east by F. A. flarbaugh, and on the west by
Rebecca Basuto.

This is a desirable location for luilding. It is
well calculated to divide into two lots, and will be
offered ,o suit purchasers. Bale to commence at
1 o'clock P. M. The terms are,se. follows: Ffve per
centotitfic-purchake money to be paid -in cash on
day of sale and one half of the balance on the first
of April, 1868. and the remainder on the first of
April, 1869, with interest from April first, -1898.
Possession given April first, 1863. By older of the
Board. JOS. DOUGLAS, Prest,

N0v.22 4t.. J. W. tii,t,talt, Seery
—I PUBLIC SALE.
rp HE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on Fri-
-1 day the 6th of December, 1867, at 1 o'clock,

P. M.,6 Lots of TIMBER L AND,containing from
6to 12 acres each, viz: No. 1,2, 3, A.. 5, and 6,
These lots have on them quite a quantity of timber
for present use and are well set with young Chest-
eut sufficiently large to split from 2, to 4 Rails to
the cut. The lots, are in sight of Tomstown , less
than $ of a mile from the,place, on a good road, and
will be sold to the highest bi oder without reserve.
Terms to suit the purchaser. JNO. MIDDOUR.

Nov, 22ts.

COAL STOVE —A Parlor Cook taloro fir_ bur
cing coal. for sale by W. A. REID--

Nov. 15

FOR RENT.

Tdeiirable Mill Property situated one mile
I west of Waynesboro', known as Washington
Mills, is now offered for rent, on reasonable terms.
This property has four run of stonewith all the late
improvements found in Mill properties. Any per-
son wishing to engage in the business will do well
by calling at once up,in the undersigned.

Oct 18—tf. H.U. tifi,l3ERT.

NEW GOODS-
AT' OLD,PRICES

Mg.TCALFE & HITESHEW
CHAMBERSBURG,

—Havedual returned from New York and Phil 'del-
phis with one of the largest assorted stocks of Dry
Goods and Notions ever brought to Charnbersburg.
We are selling most of our stock at such pricts as
ranged previous to the war. Here they are;

Calicoes, good for. Comforts,—only
Calicoes very good for - Bto 10 •
Calicoes best made only -12fr
Delaines good (best old styles) only 124

- Delaines, beautiful uew styles only 18}
Delaines,,best Made, only 20
Canton Flannel, very good, only• ~, 16
Muslin, heavy, one yard wide, only 124
Spool Cotton, best waxed„ 200 yds. f
Best Skirt Braids

CARPETS, CARPETS.
Those b ututiful wool-striped Carpets 85
All wool imported, qnly $1 00 •
A full assortment of Carpets of every description
at very lOW prices.

M ii-n-f=ILAKe-Z4014.)

A_fulLlina_of_Dress-Cumle-of-every—elegteriptio

OIL" CLOTHS
for table and floor in great variety; in short you
will find a full assortment of every article belong.
ing to the Dry Goods line.

Nov 15] 111ETCALFE & HITESHPEW.•
THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME.

3. A. FISHER

-OE-the-W-asbington-tionse-Merobant-Tailorz---
ing 'Establishment,

11,aqcst received another Stock of Goods for

Also, a full stock of
FURN ISII ING GOODS,

Such as f•uspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, Silk and
Linen, ligralkerchi. fa, Fine Shirts, Under shirts,
Drawers, Neck Ties of all Styles, the late style
Scarf.,

Linen nod—P-a-per CollarA, all Styles.
MI to be sold at prices tmsuit the times Cu:um).

yrs can save money by calling and examining my
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. A. FISHER,
Washington House, West Washington St.

Non• 15, Itql7. • Hageretown, Md.

ADLE SME
subscriber sail!-aell-at—gulrlic—S ale—a-t—hi:

residence. in Waynesboro', on Saturday the
23d inst., the following personal property to wit:

1 Dressing Bureau,_-
1 large Wardrobe, 34Itedsteads. 1 Crib, 1 Waal!
Stand, 3 Tables, I Book Case, 1 Lounge, 1 Cot;
1 Towl Back, 2 sets Chairs, 2 Rocking Chairs, 1
Box Stove, 1 Parlor Ooal Stove, 1 Cook Stove, 2
Drums and Pipe, I 8-day Clo ck, I Sink, 1 Iron
Kettle, 1 Doughtray, 1 Meat Vessel, (Gipe's make)

1 Lard Press, Sausage Studer, Barrels, Tubs and
Crockery ware, OilCloths, and Window Blinds. 2
strings Sleigh Bel's; 1 FALLING-TOP BUGGY,
1 Iwo horse Ambu lance, 1 Brood Sow and 84Shoats,
1 cutting box, and other articles too numerous to
mention . Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day when the-rErms will be made known by

Nov. 15-2 w W. W. W A(Agit.

PUBLIC SALE!
ON SATURDAY THE 30Tu of NOV. 1867.
rtlliattmlersigne ,l, Astigneo of W. VI. Stoner,
I will sell at public sale at his Drug Store, in

Waynesboro' Pa., the following, property, to wit: •
DRUG STORE AND FURNITURE;
The undivided one fifth interest in sixty and one-

fourth acres of land adjoining the borough of Way-
nesboro';
'T 1 SODA FOUNTAIN. -

I Gass Generator, 5 urge Zinc and tin cans hold-
ing from 50 to 100 gal. each, 3 good Barrels, 1 fr
gal., 4 2 gal., and 3 1 gal. Demijohns, 3 Carboys, 1
Key Diamond, 24 Tin Cans in good order, 1 small
Copper Still Kettle, 1 Printing Press 1 Bbl. Churn,

250 VOLS. ROOKS,
9 vols. Druggist Oren lam, (bound) a lot of Stone
Jars and Jugs. a lot of Glass Bottles and Jars, a lot
of Boxes, a lot of Iron Piping and old Iron, tTether
with many oth'•r arti ales not necessary to mention.

Salo to commeNce at 10 o'clock on said day,
when the terms will be made known by

W. S. AMBERSON,
Assignee.

PUBLIC SALE
WASHINGTON HOUSE.

IN the squire of WAYNESBORO' Pa. The ft.
hove old and well known TAVERN STAND.

will be sold at public out-cry. on Saturday the 23d
day of November, 18137. Also on the east cower of
the lot, a 2 Story Brick Store House, 20 feet front,
53 deep, all newly fitted upon the latest style. Ong
of the finest rooms in Town occupied by the slib-
scriber, es a Boot, Shoe, Hat &c. &c. Emporium.—
The Hall above the Store Room is occupied by Prof.
Wilson's Select School and Rents for (tOO Also

feet front unoccupied ground bettyentheTav-
ern and the Storehouse. All offered separate or sold
together to suit the Purchaser. Possession given of
the Tavern Stand on the day of sale. The abov•
Property situated as it is makes it one of the most de-
sirable and best in Town. For rurther particulars
call on the subscriber at his Hat, Boot, and Shoo
Store. J. BEAVER.

()IJARTERIA REPoRT OF THE IST
NAT. BANK OF. WAYNESBORO.'

October 7th, 1867.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
U.S. Bonds on hand
P. and A. Tel. Stock
Due from Banks
U. S. Mint Phan
Expense and 'fax acct
Legal Tender Nut•,s
Com. Inftest Nome
Nat. Currency
State Bank Notes
Frac Currency
Rev. Stamps and cash items

$35,92377
75,400 00
41,4,50,00

300,00
29,091,74

100,00
1,20 u 27

14,215,00
12,010,00

1,390,00
54,00

162,35
626,68

$214,523,81
LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock
Circulation
Deposites
Due to Danko
Surplus and Profits

75,000,00
67,500,00
58,460,20

2,134,70
4 11,429,91

$214,523,81
The above etatentent is just-sadtele to the best

of my knowledge nal belief.
JOHN PHILIPS,

'Scram and beer° me. Ju'y cJ 18th.
01AI I l- IX, IV. P.


